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THE EFFEC1'S OF A REGULATORY GEAR RESTRICTION ON THE RECRUITING YEAR 
CLASS IN THE SEA SCALLOP, PLA COPECTEN MAGELLAN /CVS (GlVIELIN, 1791 ), FlSHERY 
JEFFREY C. BRUST, \-\1rLI~IAl\ll D. DUPA UL, AND .J A~IES E. KIRKLEY 
Virginia /11sri111te of Marine Science, School c>{ !Vlarine Science. Collef?e o.f \¥il/ia111 und Al/c11)'. P. 0. Box 
13-16. Clouces1er Poi111. Virginia 23062 
AJJSTl?A CT In I 99-1 . Amendment -I 10 the ,ea ,cal lop ( P/acupecren n1(1~('/lt1111c11s) fi,hery management plan wa, adopted. which 
resu·icted fishing effort by c,1111rollmg ve,,d day, m ,ca. crew sile. anu gear ,1,e. Dredge ring , ,zc wa, increa,ed fro111 76.2 mm \3.0") 
10 82.6 111111 (3.25") in lV!arch 1994. and again 10 88.9 mm (3.5") 111 January 1996 to increase the ag~ o l entry ol scallop, into the fishery. 
13etween June 199-l and April 1995. four trips \\ere taken on commercial ,callop ve,,e l, in the \\CMern 1111u-A1la11111: 10 determine 
harvest efficiency of 88.9-111111 dredge ri ng, relati ve 10 82.6-111111 dredge nng, u,ed in th<C fishery at the time. Our ~,udy focused on the 
abundant anu nearly ub1qui1ou, 3-year-olcl, 1990 year class . A1 the time. individuals in this year da,s were approaching the ,ile (70 
mm) of both full recru itment tu the gear and rc,rui1me111 int t> the fi,hcry . Relative harve,1 efficiency or Lh i, )ear c la,, ranged fr0111 60'k 
to 72'1 over the study period. The 88.9-min ring, ~\ere founu to be 90% efficient when ,callops had grown to a , i,e of 100- 105 mm. 
The 88.lJ-mm ring dredge would the refore de lay L'ull recruitment of the 1990 year class for :il mo,1 I y rdauve 10 1hc 82.6-mm ring 
dredge. Analy,1, ,how, that this delay could increase yield-per-recruit b) al111ost l 0'71- and ~pawning , 10,k b1oma,, by 40% 10 609f-. 
Benefit, ol the gear 111od1ficauons will onl) be fully rea li,ed when used in conjunction w11h other 111ea,ure, that reduce or stabil ize 
fi,hing effort 
KEI' I-VOROS: ,ea scallop, relati\\: haf\ci.t efficiency, ring ,i,.:. P/acope< re11 111ngelln11ic11, 
INTRODUCTION 
The fishery for the Ailantic \Ca scallop Pf{ICl/f)ecren n1agellani-
Cf1S (G n1e li11 179 1) began in the UniLed S tate~ in the n1id-Atla n1 ic 
region in 1hc 1920s and expanded in the 1930s 1vith the discovery 
o f la rge concentra tion,; o r ~callops on Georges B:.ink ( Bourne 1964. 
Scrchuk e t al. 1979). Con1111crc ia l landings increa~ed rapid ly fo l-
lo1ving vVorld War IJ . and reached :.i peak or 17. 174 111etric tons of 
n1eat~ valued at over $1 45 mi llion in 1990 (NOAA 1991). 
Despile high levels of exploitat ion and fluctuating annual land-
ings. the firs t li she ry 111anagernent p lan (FNIP) for the ~ea scallop 
was no t in p lace until 1982 (NEFMC 1982). Objective, of the 
original sea scallop FJVTP 1vere 10 be achieved by con1roll ing the 
age at entry of the 1.callops into the fi she ry. An average n1ea1 count 
restriction of 1101 111o re than 30 111eats per pound (MPP) 1vas en-
forced for vessels Lhat landed shucked 111eats. For vessels land ing 
she ll sLock. a n1in in1 un1 shell size •Nas se t at 88.9 111111 (3.5 inches). 
Several an1endments ,vere 1nade to the FMP to correcL per-
ceived inadequacies and e nforce n1e11L difficu lties: ho,vevcr. the 
FMP ren1 ained re latively unchanged un til 1994. Many of these 
proble 111s 1vith the original sea scallop fl\lIP are discussed by Naidu 
( 1987), Shtir111vay and Schick ( 1987). Sn1olo,vitz and Serchuk 
( 1987. 1988), DuPaul el a l. ( 1989). Kirk ley and DuPaul ( 1989). 
and Schmitzer et a l. ( 1991 }. One n,ajor proble1n of the 198:! FMP 
was the a tten1pt to n1anage a fishery that extends over a wide 
geographic a rea based on a sing le paran1eter of the a ni111a l. the 
adLluc1or n1uscle s ize. Size of the adduc tor n1uscle ha., been found 
to vary \Vide ly between resource a reas. \Vale r depths. seasons, and 
wiLhin the reproduc tive cycle (Haynes 1966, Shun11vay & Schick 
1987, Du Paul el a l. 1989), and this confounded 111anagen1e111 ef-~ 
forts. 
ln March 1994. An1endn1ent 4 10 the sea scallop FM P was 
implemented 10 replace existing MPP restrictions. An1endn1e n1 4 
restricted fishing effort by lin1iting ves~el day~ at sea. c rew s ize. 
Lhe ~ize of the fishing gear. and entry of new vessels in to rhe 
fi shery. Age at entry conLrols were in1plicilly itnposed by increa&-
ing the size of the sca llop dredge rings :u1d the 111esh of the scallop 
tral',I nets <NEFiVlC 1993). The prirnary gear resttiction of A n1end-
1nent 4 increased Lhe n1inimur11 ri ng siLe of the dredge fro111 76.2 
111111 (3.0") 10 82.6 n1m (3.25") for 1994 and 1995. and to 88.9 mn1 
(3.5") beginn ing January I. 1996. Previous gear tri a l~ have shown 
that increas ing d redge ring s ize o r I raw I rnesh s ize allows an in-
creased escape ment of sn1aller-s izcd scallops (Medcof 1952. 
Bourne 1965, Smolowitz & Scrchuk 1988, Du Paul et al. 1988. 
Du Paul e t al. 1989). 
l n this paper 1ve pre~ent an assessn1cnt o r the effects of an 
increase in dredge ring s ize on aspect'\ of ~electiviry. harves1 ing 
efficiency, and delny of entry into the fi,hery. The s1udy ta rgeted 
1he very large 1990 year c la,, of scallops CNEFSC 1993). We 
found that an increase in scallop dredge ring s ize ,vi ll increase 
escapen1ent of s111a ll . p re-recruit scallops less than 70 min and w ill 
delay entry of scallops greater than 70 111111 i nco the fishery . This 
regulatory measure could lead to substantia l increases in yield and 
,pa1vning potential o f speci fi e year c lasses of scallops. 
lVIATERlALS AND l\ f'ETHODS 
Data Collection 
Data for th is ~tudy \Vere collected during four trips aboard 
con11nerc ial scallop vessels (June. August, and oven1ber 1994 
and April 1995). each lasting 7 to 14 days. Sampling ,vas con-
ducted aboard the fishi ng vesse l (F/Y) Carolina Bree:e and the 
-
FN S1ephanie 8 in the Delaware/M aryland/Virg inia region of che 
\ve~tern 1nid-A1lantic: ( AFO s tatis ti cal a rea 6. Fig. I ). Bo th ves-
sels are approximate ly 23.0 I 111 (75.5 feet) in length. Catches ,vere 
sa,nplcd rrom 209 of the 759 IO\VS conducted \vith the experin1en-
1a l gear. 
The fishing gear used during the~e experin1ents was d1e s tan-
dard offshore Ne1v Bedford s1y le scallop d redge u~ed by most 
vessels in the fishery. Posgay ( 1957) providei. a general o,·en ie\v 
of the gear. and a more deta iled description is given in Bourne 
(1964). For each 1rip, die contro l gear was con$tructed from 82.6-
min (3.25") ri ngs, the s ize used in the fishery at the ti n1e of the 
s tudy. The experi1nental gear \V:ts construc ted fron1 88.9-m1n (3.5") 
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Figure 1. Location of san1pling effor ts in the ~licl -a l lantk region. 
rings. Both \'essels used are capable of LO\ving two dredges sin1ul -
1aneously. Since studies have shown that there is no ,1a1i,1ical 
difference in catch for dredge, tO\Ved in pairs (Bourne 1965. Du-
Paul et al. 1989). the control and experin1ental gears were towed 
sin1ultaneously. The Carnlina Bree:e towed l\VO -1 .27-111-( 14-foot) 
\vide dredges. and the S1epha11ie 8 101ved nvo 3.96-111-113-fooL) 
\Vide dredges. 
~ 
Data collection n1ethodology \Vas sin1ilar to that of Bourne 
( 1965) and DuPaul el al. (1989). Sa1npling procedure, 1vere de-
signed to al lov, usual co111n1ercial operating procedures, except 
that catches l°ron1 the L\VO dredge, were 1,.ept ,eparate throughout 
the trip. F0r ~an,pled 101vs. the cre1v 1va, alloweJ to cull out the 
co1nn1ercial -~ ized scallops. The ren1aining hycatch \\'as then soned 
10 retrieve undersized or di~carded scallops. Up 10 t\VO baskets ( l 
basket i~ approxin1a1ely 1.5 bushels) of commercial-sized scallops. 
and at least a portion of the di!,cards \Vere retained fro1n each 
dredge for shell height frequency ;,an1pling. Shell height. the 1naxi-
mum di~tance from the un1bo to the ventral n1argin of the ,hell . 
-
v,as n,easured to the nearest 5-n1 111 interval using National Marine 
-
Fisheries Service scallop 1neasuring hoards. 
Six one-basket san,ples of scallop shell stock 1vere obtained 
l'ro,n con1111ercial scallop vessels between Febn1ary and i\llay 1994 
10 collect shell height and n1ea1 weight data. Each sa,nple repre-
sented a single trip by a single vessel. When the!.e ~callops 1vere 
shucked. the upper (left) valve 1va~ n,easured to \he nearest 111il-
lin1eter using a 111ea,uring board. and the respec tive n1eat was 
v,eighed 10 the neare!,L 0. J g using an Ohau& CT 600 electronic 
,cale. 
Data A ualysis 
To con1pare catches fron1 the different tri ps. the data \\,ere 
standardi7ed to a corn1no11 unit of effort equal LO 50 h of LO\V ti 1nc 
u,ing a .3.96-11  1vide dredge using the follo1\ ing equations: 
( I ) 
(2) 
~T 
SC,= ~ SPH, / (5Tt,., ) (3) 
,-1 
\vhere N = the total nutnber of scallops al shell hei ght i in 101v1·: ,, -
11,
1 
= the nu1nber of scallops san1pled at shell height i in IO\V j: b1 
= the nu1nber of ba~kets ~a1npled in tow): 81 = the total nu1nber 
of ba,i..et~ in cow j: SP!-l 'I = the nu,nbcr of ~cal lops caught per 
hour at ,hell height i in to1v j: T
1 
= 101v 1i n1e in n1inu1es of tow j: 
SC, = standardized nun1ber of scallops caught at shell height i for 
the trip: and ST = the nun1ber of tows sarnpled du1ing rhe tr ip. 
For data Frotn the trip u~ing lhe -l .27-n1-\vide dredges. 11,1 1vas 
n1ulripl ied by 1.3/ I 4 to s1and,u·dize to a 3.96-n1-1vide dredge before 
u~ing the above equations. 
Harve~L efficiency or scallop, rro111 the 1990 year c la~s 1va, 
c..lecen11ined for the 88.9-111,n ring dredge re lative 10 the 82.6-n11n 
nng dredge For each 5-n1n1 shell height interval w ithin the year 
c lass and for the year class as a 1vhole. This was done by dividing 
the nu1nber or scallop~ caught in the larger ring dreJge by the 
nu1nber caught in the s1naller ring dredge. Efficiency esti1nates for 
lhe individual ,hell height interval~ \Vere rhen sn1oothed using a 
n1oving geo111e1rie 111ean of three (Pope et al. 1975. Serchuk & 
S1no1owil7 1980. DuPaul et al. 1989). 
The range of the shell height intervals used for the year class 
\\'as round using the Petersen method (Jear ld 1983 ). Year c lasses 
\Vere distinguished by different peaks in the shell height frequency 
distributions for scallops fron1 all tr ips. except the April 1995 trip. 
In r\pril l 995. the l 991 year clas, distribut ion overlapped slightly 
with the 1990 year class distribution. The 1990 year class 1vas 
delineated by finding the n1odal she I I height of the year class and 
visually esti n1a1ing the right tai l of the di!>lribution. I t was then 
assun,ed that the nun1ber of size classes present on each side of the 
n1ode \vas the same. 
T he conventional allo111e1ric or shell height: 1neat 1veight n1odel 
\vas es1in1ated using SAS software (version 6.09). A log-log Lrans-
fom1aLion was necessary to allo1v es1in1a1ion of the relaLion using 
ordinary least squares. A rand on, effects n1oclel 1vas run, v.•ith ti n1e 
or col lect.ion being the randon1 variable, in order LO combine the 
,a,nples and obtain a con1n1on shell height: rneal 1veigh1 relat ion-
,hip. The 1nodel can be expressed a,: 
I n(MW) = I n(a) + h x I n(SH) + 11 (4) 
1vhere --111·· is the natural Jogarith1n, M~V and SH are 111eat weight 
and ~hell height respective ly. and the error term 11 is N(O. a 2 ). 
Scallop growth v.•as es1i1nated by applying an exponential 
gro\1 th model to ca tch data col lected during different trips. includ-
ing data from a trip taken in Noven1ber 1993 (Du Paul & Kirk ley 
1994a, DuPaul & Kirk ley 1994b ). I t 1vas during the Noven1ber 
1993 trip that the 1990 year c lass firs t started to recruit to the 
76.2-111111 ring dredge used at the ti11e (DuPaul & Kirkley 1994a). 
The growth n1odel can be expressed a, 
GE ·\R R ESTRICTION IN ., Ht ShA SCAI LOP FISHER\' 1037 
SI-I , = s 11,, x exp[ c· x (I - '" l I (5) 
1vhere Sri, i~ hell height at t irne 1. S/10 i~ ~hel l height at u111e 0. and 
G is the exponential gro1vth coe fTicrenL 
T he 111ean she I I height of the &peei fied age cla,, fron1 each of 
the 1rip& \Va~ ploued against nun1bcr of Ja) ~ relative to the first 
sa1npl ing trip. l l 1vas as~un1ed LhaL daily gro1v1h of ~callop, during 
each trip 1vas 1ni11 in1al, and LhaL for each trip, all ~callop, were 
collec1ed on one day. The first clay of each ,a1npling 1rip 1\as 
arbiLrari ly de,ignated the collection day. All 1ncren1en1, in days 
were counted fron1 the fir, t day of Lhc first trip 10 1he fi r,L day or 
each successive 1 rip. 
Re~ults or the effi ciency, gro11 th. anJ , hell heigh1:1neat 1veight 
calculation~ 1vere u,ed to e,can1ine the effect, increa,ing r ing si/(: 
to 88.9 mn1 n1igh1 have on y ield-per-recruit (YPR) or the fi~hery. 
The YPR calculations assu111e on ly ~callops 70 111111 and larger ru·e 
retained by the fishcrn1en. The June 199..i 1rip 1vas used as a ref-
erence point , and the catch in the 8'.!.6-rnm ring dredge during that 
trip 1vas assun1ed LO be a representat ive ~an1ple of' the , hel l height 
frequency dii.Lribution of 1he year class. Catch in the 82.6-111 111 r ing 
dredge in June 199..i 1vas n1ultiplied by 10 to give an arbitrary 
ini tial abunuance of the year class (NI)). Values of li~hing n1orral iry 
(F) and natural n1011ali ty (i\1) 11,ere se t at F = 1.5 (NEFMC 1993) 
and M = 0. I ( Dickie 1955. Merri 11 & Posgay I 96~ J for a full year 
(0.75 and 0.05. respective ly, over 6 1110). T he year 11•as broken into 
Lll'O 6-1110 periods. and the equation 
N, = N,, X e-Fx, (6) 
,~·a~ appl iecl to find population siLe ai l in1e 1 6 1110. Al the end 
or each 6-1110 period. the ren1ainjng population (IV,) was reduced by 
the natural n1ortality rate to find the N0 for 1he next period. The 
grO\Vlh coeffi cient was applied to the scallops comprising the ne11· 
/1111 to obtain the ne1v shel l height frequency distribution. These 
calculations \l"ere repeated four 1in1es LO bin1ulatc h::irve,t over a 
2-y periou (0-6, 6-12, 12-18. and 18- 24 mo). Catch for each 
period was estimated fron1 C' = N0 - N,. The ~hell heigh1:111ca1 
1veight n1odel 1vas appl ied ro the harvest at each shell height for 
each repetition and was ~un1n1ed over all repetitions to finds land-
ingi. for the entire period. 
T o estin1ate landing~ for the 88.9-111 111 ring dredge. sirni lar 
n1ethods were used except that Lhe ca tch 1va~ :1djusted by 1he 
relative efficiency al each i,hell heighL N, ,vas found as N0 - C. and 
then reduced by the natural rnonali ty rate to give N0 for the next 
period. 
Sp:111n ing potential (in termb ol 01erall fecund rty of each ani-
mal) 1va, e,tin1a1ed using re,idual reproducti,·e value (RRV) 
(!VlacDonalcl 198-i). RRV rake~ 1n10 considerat ion the probabi l iLy 
of a scallop ~urviving bet\veen 1,ucce,~ive ~pawning events. T he 
probabi l i ty of ~ur-,ival between age~ X and X + I is 111ul1ipl ied by 
1he fecundity a1 age X + I. 01'crall fecundity 11•a;. found as Lhe ~u111 
of fecundity at age X plus Lhe RRV of fecundity at age X + I. 
RESULT 
Relllti1•e Efficiency 
Harve,l by each uf Lhe ring ~i,e, during each of the trips is 
bho,, n for each ~hell height stanclardit.ed io 50 h ol to1v t i111e in 
-
Table I . Esti111ate;, nf relative harvest efficiency by the 88.9-111,n 
r ing dredge ranged fron1 60'* 10 7?.ck over the study period (Table 
2). Exan1inat ion of the efficiency e!>li n1ate~ b) shell height (Table 
3) indicated that scal lops fro 111 the 1990 year clnss 1vould be cap-
tured 1vith 90% LO 100% relative efficiency 11·hen they reach 100 10 
105 111 11  shell height. Harve,1 by the larger ring dredge exceeded 
harvest by Lhe s,naller ring dredge fcir several of the larger shell 
heights. but then decrea eel. With the excepLion of the Nove1nber 
199.J trip, relaLi ve effi ciency increased for larger ~callops. T he 
unusually large decrea~e in efficiency in Nove111ber 199..i i, 1101 
readily explainable. buL has been obscr,·cd and docu111en1ed dur ing 
-
other gear trial studies (DuPaul et al. 1989). 
S hell Heighr: ,\I/ear H'eig ht and Growth 
Six one-basket sa1nples of scallop shell stock 1vere obtained 
between February and May 1994 for use in shell heigh1:11eat 
\Veigh1 analy;,is. Each san1ple represented a single trip by a ~ing le 
vessel. A random effects n1odel \Va;, run. \ViLh ti n1e of collection 
being the randon1 variable, in order to con1bine Lhe ~an1ples and 
obtain a cun1m()n ;,hell height:n1ea1 111eight relationship. The rela-
tionship found is shown below. T he values under the equation are 
rhe , values for the coeffi cients. 
In( J\if j,\I ) = -9. 7776 + 2.6996 x In( SH) (-73.604) (98.136) (7) 
T he estin1a1es of Lhe dai ly gro1vth coeffi cient bet11•een succes-
sive trips are sho1vn in Table+. The overal l es timate for the daily 
TABLE l. 
Shell height frequency distributions for the 82.6- and 88.9-111111 ring d redges for each trip, standardized to 50 b of tow ti111e. The ,·alues in 
bold denote the 1990 year class. (Scallops s n1aller than 55 111111 and larger than l JO mm caught by the gea r a re not sho\11-1. ) 
Shell Heigh t June 199+ Jun e 199+ Augusl 199+ A ugust 1994 No,· 1994 ov 199+ April 1995 April 1995 
( n1m ) (82.6 111111 ) (88.9 lll lll ) (82.6 111111 ) (88.9 111111 ) (82.6 m 111 ) (88.9 111111) (82.6 m111 ) (88.9 m n1) 
55-60 22 8 1069 5+5 870 -o, :, - 989 610 
60-65 258 130 456 ., -+ _:, 587 365 I .876 I. I 61 
65-70 2,107 866 1,398 813 1,238 755 3,987 2,585 
70-75 I 0,128 5,796 5,253 3.359 2,8J+ 1,699 7.023 ~,969 
75- 80 21.306 13,25+ 9,941 7,256 4,0+8 2.+97 7.890 5.632 
80-85 17.644 11 . 755 I J ,294 8,123 4,284 2,541 7.611 4,388 
85- 90 5,153 3,581 5,548 3.828 3.684 1,95] 6.+83 4.159 
90-95 757 561 J,376 942 2.502 1.377 5,67 1 4 447 
' 95- 100 162 199 293 246 I , I +5 895 3,79 1 3,573 
100-105 162 17 I 160 161 419 +04 2.+89 2,291 
105- 110 149 163 20 l 175 169 167 1.241 J ,061 
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TABLE 2. 
Relative harvest efficiency estimates for the 1990 yea r class during each trip and 1'01· all trips con1bincd. 
Ca t.ch in Catch in Relative 
i\-lodal Shell Height 82.6-inm Ring 88.9-min Ring Harvest 
Trip Date (111111 ) 
June 1994 77.5 
Augu,L 1994 S? -__ )
N ove mbcr 1994 R2.5 
Ap,il 1995 9" -__ ) 
Overall 
gro\vth <.:oeffic1ent (G = 0.000736) 1vas used for all gro\vth cal-
culations in th.is paper. 
YPR a,u/ Spa11111i11g Potentitil 
Apply ing the shell height :n1eat 1veight re lation~hip to the ~hell 
height frequency distribution of the 1990 year clas~ ob,erved in 
June 1994 results in approxi1nately 490 1-g of n1eab. Delaying 
harvest by I y (a~suming knife-edge selecti vi ty) 1vould yield ap-
proximately 844 kg or ,neats. assun1ing /11/ = 0.1 and relative 
efficiency is 90o/c. l "his is an increase in yield or n1ore than 709c. 
T he offshore scallop dredge. ho,vever. does not perforn1 1vith 
kni Fe-edge selectivity. When size-speci fie relative efficiency is 
considered over a 2-y period. yield fro 111 the larger ring dredge wm, 
approxin1ately 8.3% n1ore than the sn1al ler ring dredge (Table 5). 
Based on analysis of cun1ulaLi ve fecundity of !>Callop~ age~ 3 and 
4 using residual reproduct ive values. increases in fecundity 1vere 
cstin1ated to range fro1n 4391- to 59o/" higher 1vhen the 88.9-1nn1 
ring dredge is used and n1ore scallops are pre,ent to spa\vn at age 
4 (Table 6). 
DISCUSSION 
When An1endn1ent 4 becan1e effective in [\~arch 1994. the sea 
seal lop resource was considered to be overfi!>hed i f ~ra111 11 ing stock 
bion1ass (SSB) 1vas belO\V 5o/c of that of an unfi\hed population. 
The opt i,nutn level of Fishing n1ortality relative to the SSB thresh-
old definition (F5e,) \\/US detcnnincd to be 0.97 cNEFNIC 1993). A 
Dredge Dredge Efliciency 
57.537 36.510 0.63 
35. 7 19 24.982 0.70 
20. 7 21 12.484 0.60 
42,653 30.916 0. 72 
47.596 31.542 0.66 
1997 revie1v of the sea scallop resource found that fi,hing n1ortal-
ity in the Mid-Atlantic had been :1bove the overlishing defini tion 
since 1985 (NEFSC 1997). Higher than sustainable levels of fish-
ing effort decreased the abundance or sea scal lops. and subse-
quently. the nun1ber of exploitable year classe~ available 10 the 
lishcry. This created the situation 1vhere the fishery is highly de-
pendent on the recruiting year class (Sen.:huk et al. 1979, Brown 
1987. NEFSC 1993. NEFMC 1993). When there are li,nited ex-
ploitable year cla~se~. a fishery 111ay be detrin1en1al ly affected by 
continued exploitation. 
Gear regu lations contained in A1nendn1ent 4 1vere in1plen1ented 
prin1a.ri ly to lo1ver fi~hing n1ortal i1y on sn1all scallops and delay 
age at entry into the fi shery. Data fro111 thb study suggest that the 
88.9-nirn r ings wi ll achieve these goals and also in1prove yield per 
recrui t in the fishery and increase SS B of the scallop stock. The 
88.':l -1n111 dredge ri ngs were antici pated 10 be an in1portant fac tor in 
reducing fishing 1norlality to below the overfishing definition and 
,neeting the 111anage1nent objecti ves. 1vhen used in conjunction 
11·ith the other management n1easures. 
Relatio•e Selectio•ity, Efficiency, t111d Age at Entry 
The year clas~ u1rgeted during this study wa~ the largest year 
clai,~ on record to recruit to the Dela\vare/Maryl,1nd/Vi rginia re-
gion (NEFSC 1993). As many as 25 baskets (35-40 bushels) of 
the~e scallops 1vere caught per to1v in a single dredge during a 
sa111pling trip in Noven1ber 1993 (DuP:iul & Kirkley 1994a, Du-
TABLE 3. 
Sn1oothcd efficiency values by shell height for each trip and for all trips con1bined. The "alues in bold print denote the s hell height range of 
the 1990 year class during each trip. 
Shell Height 
( 111111 ) June 199~ Augus t 1994 Noven1ber l 99~ April 1995 Overall 
50-55 0.49 o . .i9 0.63 0.65 0.57 
55-60 0.49 0.53 0.61 0.64 0.59 
60-65 0.42 0.55 0.60 0.63 0.57 
65-70 0.49 0.59 0.6 I 0.66 0.59 
70-75 0.53 0.65 0.61 0.69 0.61 
75- 80 0.62 0.69 0.60 0.66 0.65 
80-85 0.66 0.7 l 0.58 0.64 0.66 
85- 90 0.70 0.70 0.56 0.66 0.68 
90-95 0.86 0.73 0.6] 0.78 0.75 
95- 100 0.99 0.83 0.72 0.88 0.85 
100-105 1. 12 0.90 0.9 I 0.91 0.92 
105- 110 1. 19 0 .96 1.02 0.88 0.95 
110- 115 1.3 1 0.00 0.95 0.89 0.97 
11 5-120 1.43 0.90 1.0 I 1.08 1.06 
I 20- 1 '.!5 1.21 0.81 1.0 I 1.27 1.05 
GEAR R ESTRICTIOK l 'J THI::. SEA SCALLOP F ISHER, ]039 
TAJ3LE -1. 
Estin1ates of the exponent ia l gro11 th paran1cter (G) for the 1990 )ear class for each trip and for all trips con1bincd. 
j\ Jean Shell Height Inter, al Between Trips Cun1ulati,e Inter\'al Grcl\1 th Coefficient 
Trip Date (rnm) (days) 
November 1993 62. 16 
J unc l 99-1 78.87 217 
;\ ugu,1 199..J 80. I 7 67 
November 199-1 82.03 75 
April 1995 92.50 I XI 
Overal l 5-10 
Paul & Kirkley 1994b). The n1ajori1y of the~e ,c,1 llops ,,·ere 60-65 
111111 and averaged I 00 MPP. Larger individual~ frorn this year 
class were already being retained by the fishern1en (DuPaul & 
Kirkley 199-laJ. 
Amendn1en1 -I increa,ed the ring ,iLe u,ed in the ~callop dredge 
initially fron1 76.'2 LO 8'.2.6 111111. and ,ubsequently to 88.9 111111. 
DuPaul and Kirk.Icy ( 199-la, 1994b) have sho1vn that the 8'.2.6-111111 
ring dredge decreased efficiency of the ~call op dredge ( in 1ern1, oJ' 
nun1ber of baskets caught) by l'.2% on soft bo11on1 (sand and n1ud) 
co 45o/,- on hard bo1ton1 of' cobble. relative to the 76.2-111111 ring 
dredge. During the present study. harvest efticiency of the 88.9-
mn1 ring dredge re lati ve to the 82.6-1nn1 ring dredge (in Lem1!> of 
nurnber o f scallop, caught) ranged from 60'K Lo 72o/r (Table 2). 
For thb ,;rudy. full rec.:ru itn1enl (retention) to the experin1ental 
gear \Vas considered to be reached 1vhen 90'fl' efficiency re lati ve to 
the 82.6-111111 ring dredge \vas attained. For exarnple. 90% to I 00'7c 
relative effic iency wa, reached when seal lop, 1vere l 00- 105 111 111 
:.hell height (Table 3). Using the June 199-l n10dal shell height of 
77.5 111111 as a reference point. and by applying the e,tin1ated 
gro\vth equation determined in this study. il 1voultl take the 1990 
year class 346 days, or nearly a year to reach the size of 100 111111 
anti thus be fully retained by the 88.9-111111 ring dredge. 
l'f'R 
Many studiei, ha\ e examined the effei.:rs of delaying harvest a, 
a rnean, 10 increa,e YPR in tenns of n1ea1 weight in the scallop 
fishery (e.g .. Posgay 1958. Posgay 196'.2, Caddy 1972a. Caddy 
1972b, Posgay 1979. Serchuk et al. 1979. Sinclair et al. 1985). 
Posgay ( 1979) and Serchuk et a l. ( 1979) estin1ated that rnaxin1urn 
YPR is :ittained by harvesting 8-year-old seal lops. Serchuk et al. 
( 1979). ho1vever. sugge;.,t that scallop~ be harvested 1vhen they 
reach age 6. since delaying harvest past this age resul ts in on!) 
n1inor additional increases in YPR. Previous ~tudie~ have $hov1n 
that an increa~e 111 age at first capture fron1 age 5 to age 6 1vi ll 
TABLE 5. 
Estin1ates of' yield (kilogran1s) over a 2-y ti1nc period us ing the 82.6-
and 88.9-1nn1 ring dredges . 
Time Period 82.6-mn1 Rings 88.9-111111 Rings 
0-61no ') ,~6 - ~ _,_., ,:,., 1.-163.82 
6-11 mo 1,51-1.88 1,546.3-1 
12- 18 mo 984.35 1.639.-19 
18-2-1 mo 63.J.99 I . 178.-12 
Total 5.380.75 5.818.07 
(days) (x 1tr•1 
() 
21 7 I 0.97 
284 2.M 
359 3.06 
5.JU 6.6-l 
5"10 7.36 
re~ull in an increase in YPR of l 0% to 20'k ( Po,gay 1962. Scrchuk 
el al. 1979: T<1blc 7). Delaying harvc~t f'ro1n age .i Lo age 5 wi l I 
increase YPR by a, n1uch a-, 50'/r (Sinclai r el al. 1985). By the 
early I 990~. age at lir, L capture had tlecrea~ed to bel"'een ages 3 
and .i. IL i.,. therefore. in1ponan1 co inve,tigatc the change, in yie ld 
that could be expected by deh1ying harvest to age 4 or older. 
Assu1ning knife-edge ,clecth ity and no change, in con1n1erc1al 
culling size and shucking capacity, delaying harvest frorn age 3 to 
age 4 v1ould inc.:rea,e y ield in the fishery by nearly 75%. These 
conclusions are consistent \vich tho~e presented in other studie, 
that exan1ined YPR for sin1ilar sized seal lop~ (Table 7). T he off-
,;hore ~callop dredge. ho,vever. doe, not perforn1 1vith knife-edge 
selecti, ity, and partial rccruitn1ent re,ulls in the capture and shuck-
ing of s1nall scallop,. When partial recruitn1ent is considered in the 
analy,;i~. and fishing n1ortality of F = J .5 and natural n1ortal i ty of 
M = O. l are assumed. the 88.9-mn1 ring dredge \vould increase 
yie ld no 1nore than l 0% (Table 5 ), 
Our results indicate that advances in y ield n1ade possible by 
gear changes have to be optin1ized ,vith addi tional n1easure~ to 
reduce fi .,hi ng n1oruLI ity and effort . Posgay ( l 979) concluded that 
a cul l siLe or age 5 <95 111m) " 'as 100 young and the fishing 
mortality (F = 0.7) " 'as too high to achieve rnaximum yield for 
the Georges Bank scallop resource during the 1960s. Cun·ent ly, in 
the 1nid-Atlantic li ~hery. age at recruitment is younger and fishing 
n1onality i~ higher than on Georges B anf.- in the 1960s. Increasing 
ring si1-e to 88.9 mn1 can increase the y ield in the fi shery, but 
additional n1easures to decrease fishing mortality and e(fon n1us1 
be in1plernented in order to auain the maximum YPR. 
Spaw11i11g Potential a,ul Spawning Stock Bio111ass 
Data fron1 thi, study show the larger r ing dredge has the po-
tential to in1prove scallop SSB. which ha, been depressed due 10 
high exploitation rates. drastically reducing the nun1ber of age 4 
and 5 seal lops. Scallops are sexually 111ature by the end of their 
third year (NEFJ\1C 1993). and fall spa\vning generally occurs 
beL"'een late Augu~t and Decen1ber (Posgay & Nonnan 1958. 
MacDonald & Thompson 1986. DuPaul el al. 1989. Schn1iLLer 
1990). IL i~ during thi~ period that the ras ter growing 3-year-old 
seal lops begin to recruit to the 76.2-111 111 gear. Most scallops spawn 
at thi, tirne. but the 3-year-old scallops do 1101 cont ribute signifi-
cantly ro the overall fecundity of the resource (McGarvey et al. 
J 993 ). E,·en con:.idering panial recruitn1ent, the larger dredge 
rings ,viii decrease harveM or age 3 ~callops and allo,v n1ore scal-
lops to !>p:l\vn at age -L Because Fecundity of sea seal lops increase~ 
exponential!) 1vith ~iLe for several year~ after tirst reaching 5exual 
n1aturity (MacDonald & Thompson 1985. Langton et al. 1987. 
Carnegie 199-l ). the dela) in harve~t should increase the overall 
fecundity of the resource (Table 6J. In addition. McGarvey et al. 
I 0-lO BRUST ET AL. 
TABLE 6. 
Estirnates of residual reproductive value (RRV) ass u111ing JOo/" natura l n101·1ality and 66% ha r vest elliciency between ages 3 and -l. 
Age 
Reference Study Area fyl 
J\1acDonald 198-1 Sunnyside, 3 
Newfoundland -l 
l.an111on el al. 1987 
~ 
B001hbay. Maine ' .> 
-l 
MacDonald and New Jersey 
' Thon1pson J 986 -I 
( 1993) l'ound a s1a1is1 ica I ly significant relat ionship bet11 ccn 1he 
nu11ber or spawners and recru i ts for Georges Bank scallop '-locks. 
Delaying harvest by using the larger rings could therefore lead 10 
increases in overal l siock abundance :ind concon1itant increases in 
SSB. 
Co11cl11sio11s 
The effects of increasing dredge ring size are strongly depen-
dent on 1he a111ount of fi shing effort in the st11dy area. A decrease 
in fishing effort v1ould increase the benefi ts of the l.1rger r ing size. 
\vhile increasing effor1 would reduce the posi li\e effect, of the 
larger r ing,. Analysi~ conducted ror this sLudy ~uggesl thal the 
88.9-m111 dredge ring~ should provide n1any benefits to 1he sea 
seal lop fi shery and resource. and combined 1vi1h the other rcgu la-
tions defined in A n1endn1en1 .i. ~hould have helped achieve several 
of the objectives outlined in the Fl'vl P. The benefits of the larger 
ring size suggested by this study have not been reali zed. however. 
Thi,<, is 111os1 likely due initial ly to n1anage1nent 1neasure~ for 01her 
~pecies. and subsequently. sin1i lar 111ea&ures for scallop~. 
l n Decen1ber 199-l. the use of mobile fi~hing gear. including 
sea scallop dredges. was prohibited in certain areas or George, 
Bank (Closed Area l and C losed Area II ) and ~ouLhern Ne1v En-
gland (Nantucket Lightship Closed Areal in order to al lo111 se-
verely depleLed groundfish stocks to rebuild ( EFSC 1997). Nl uch 
of the fishing effort previously targeting ~cal lops on George~ B:ink 
was displaced to the southern Ne111 England and n1id-Atlan1ic re-
gions. \Vhich ren1ained open. Fi~hing effort substantial ly increased 
in these regions ( NEFSC 1997). 1 n April 1998. at the reque~1 of the 
Ne1v England Fishery Managen1en1 Counci l . the Secretary or 
Co111111erce closed two additional area~ in lhe n1id-Atlan1ic to ~cal-
lop fishing to protect srnall scallops. Recently, the NEFMC (1997) 
detern1ined that fishing n1ortal i1y on scallop!-. i:- 5l ill abo1e the 
RRV Cun1ulative Fecund ity 
(n1illions or eggs) (1nillions of eggs/ 
-1.95 -t 95 
2.59 7.54 
9.30 9.30 
3.96 13.26 
5.-!9 5.-19 
3.:?-1 8.73 
overfishing definition. and the c lo~ure of these 1,900 square n1iJes 
in 1he 1nid-Atlantic only concentrates fi shing effon into the re-
n1a1n1ng open areas. 
Modi fical ions to scallop fishing gear designed Lo reduce the 
harvest of sn1al I ~call ops and advance the age or entry can be an 
in1ponan1 n1anagement tool. but are n1ost effective when used in 
conjunction with n1easure~ to reduce or stabi l ize fishing effort and 
111ortality. Data fron1 this study suggest that increa~ing !>Callop 
dredge ring size can decrease n1ortality of sn1all scallop~ and po~t-
pone recrui1n1en1 of ~cal lop\ to the con1111ercial fishery. The delay 
in recrui1n1ent can lead to increase in fishery yie ld and spa111ning 
po1en1ial of 1he resource. The potential benefits of the recent gear 
n1odification~. ho111ever, have been din1inished due to increased 
fi shing effort in the area. In order Lo real ize the full benefits of 
' 
increasing ~callnp dredge ring si1e, the gear restrictions n1us1 be 
as~ocia1eu \Villi n1easure:- 10 stabilize or decrease fishing n1ortality 
anu fi:.h ing effort. 
' 
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TABLE 7. 
Results of pre, ious sea scallop yield-per-recruit (YPR) studies. 
Ha r ,•est Percent 
Age (size) at Dela~•ed Increase in 
Reference Study Arca F'irsl Capture Un Iii YPR 
Po,ga y J 96'.! George, Bank 5 6 18 
Serchuk et al. 1979 Georges Bank 5 6 II 
Serchuk et al. 1979 JVhd-Atlanuc 5 6 15 
Sinclair et al. 1985 George~ Bank -I 5 55 
Serchuk ct al. 1979 George, Bank 176 111Jll I (98 111111) 37 
Serchuk et al. 1979 /vi id-Atlantic (77 111111) (97 111111 ) 39 
Caddy 1972a Georges Bank (73 111111 ) (92 111111) 65 
Prc,ent , Ludy iVhcl -Atlantic 3+ (72.5 llllll ) -l+ ( I 00 111111) 7-1 
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